ERRATA


Page 5, 4.2.1 Plant Manager, d. Special Requirement, (4):

Insert an apostrophe into the word “managers” — it should read

(4) Have been certified on plant operational knowledge based on the plant manager’s job analysis.

Page 5, 4.2.2 Operations Manager, d. Special Requirement, (4):

Replace “plant managers” with “operations manager’s” — it should read

(4) Have been certified on plant operational knowledge based on the operations manager’s job analysis.

Page 6, 4.2.4, Technical Manager, d.:

“Special Requirements” should be singular, and, in (4), replace “plant manager’s” with “technical manager’s” — it should read

d. Special Requirement
(4) Have been certified on plant operational knowledge based on the technical manager’s job analysis.

Pages 6 and 7, 4.3.1 Training, d. Special Requirement, (4):

Replace “plant manager’s” with “training manager's” — it should read

(4) Have been certified on plant operational knowledge based on the training manager's job analysis.
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